
1896 and which fell due according to  the patni lease between Auglttaiu 

DhciipdT '  A nghrain  1 ^ 0 ' and save and except this, allow
SIN9H th e  re s t o f Jhg ,dS lm .

Mahomed 'ix ijk it  circninslanoes of th e  case, we th in k  th a t each psffty 

I s S L 'f .  bear his own costs b o th  in  th is an d  the lower CoTOt,
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H. W.

Before, M r. J v s tk e  B a n erjm  and  U r , Justice B am pini.

..qfi THE SECBETAEY OF STATE FOE INDIA IN OOUNCIL (Defesdant 
B ec em Z  a  No. 1) «. DIP CHAND PODDAE AND otheks (P la in io ts). o

E m lv im js  A c t ( I S  o f  1890), section 7 7 ~ N o t ic e o f  su it— A g e n t o f  M anager-

Traffic Superintendent— C iv il Procedure Code {A e t X l V o f l S S S ) ,  secUmii 
149~P raoU c6— Pleadings.

Ihe Traffic Superintendent is not tha Manager’s agent, and notice to him 
iB not notice to the Railway Administration ^vitlnn section 77 of tlielndisD 
Bail ways Act (IX of 1890).

Undev section 77 of the Indian Railways Act it is not neoessary for the 
defendant to plead want of notice of action in order to avail himself of it, 
but ha may raise tlie objection at the hearing.

The plaintiffs hrought this suit against the Secretary of Stale 
for India as the Proprietor of the Eastern Bengal State 
Railway, and against the Bengal Central Flotilla Company, for 
compensation for goods lost while being conveyed from Calcutta 
to Noakhali. The plaintiffs alleged that six bales of cotton goods 
were consigned to them on the 8th of Jnne 18&3, and that Only 
five of these were delivered ; the other bale was detained at 
Khulna, where goods are transhipped from the Bengal Central 
Railway to the steamers of the Bengal Central Flotilla- Company, 
and did not reach Noakhali till the end of September, when the 
covering was torn and the contents so damaged as to be unsaleable, 
and the plaintiffs refused to take delivery.

For the Secretary of State it was pleaded that he was not 
liable, as there was no negligence shown ; Ihat the bale was badly 
packed, and when weighed at Khulna was found to be in excess of

•  Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1252 of 1895, against the decree of 
W. H. M. Gun, Eb(i ,, District Judge of Noakhali, dated the 22nd of .May 
1895, nfarnnng the deoxee of BabuLal Singh, MunBif of gudliM'am, dated the 

]7th of December 1894



the weigbt stated t y  ilie ooBsigDetjtliat the bale ia d  been 1896 
aetained at Khulna because it was fouacKca arrival there to be this 
to m ; that while in iha godowns at Khulna contents
bad been stolen and that some of the stolen c lo tb eH l^  been joh India 

rseovered, and the bale seat on to Noakhali for delivery to '̂^jtie ™ Gootoii- 
plaintiffs. The price of the goods as claimed v?as also disputed.
The Flotilla Company denied all liability, as they were ready to 
deliver the goods in the same condition as when received. The 
MnnsiS gave the plaintiffs a decree for the value of the goods as 
claimed. The Secretary of State appealed to the Judge of 
Noakhali, who dismissed the appeal.

. The Senior Oovemment Pleader (Babu E e n  Chandra Baneijee) 
and Babu Ram Charm Mitter for the appellant.

Dr. Rash Behari Qhose and Babu Lai Behan Mitter for the 
respondents.

The judgment of the Ooart (Banbbjbb and B a m p in i, J J . )  was 
as follows

This appeal arises out of a suit brought by the plaintiffs (re-.
Bpondents) against the Secretary of State for India and the Bengal 
Central JTlotilla Company for compensation for the loss of goods 
delivered for carriage to the Eastern Bengal State Eailway and 
the Flotilla Company. The plaintiffs allege that they sent notices 
of demand to the Traffic Superintendent and to the District 
Collector before the institution of the suit. The defence was 
denial of liability on the ground that there was no negligence on 
the part of the defendants. A further objection, not taken in the 
written statement, was urged on behalf of the Secretary of State 
at the time of argument, that the claim for compensation was 
untenable under section 77 of the Indian Railvi’ay Act (iX  of 
1880) for want of notice to the Railway Administiration.

The first Court over-ruled the objection in bar and iound for 
the plaintiffs on the merits, and gave them a decree for a certain 
amount, and that decree has been affirmed on appeal by the 
District Judge,

In second appeal it is urged on behalf of the Secretary of State, 
first, that the lower Appellate Court is wrong in holding that the 
Traf&c Superintendent should be considered as the Manager’s 
agent, and that the notice to Mm waa a sufB-oient compliance with
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1896, section 77 of the Jlailwiij^TTtr; atid, secondly, that tlie lowet
“  "XnE ~'Appellate Court is rajH ^in-giviug tlie plaintiffs a decree foHKe
Sechbtaey j^moimt ckimoA-'Wfe there isj no CTidcnoe to pi-oye that that 'sras 
0 *̂ S t a tk  ^
roK IhbiA; the v a lu g ^  the goods damaged.

IN necessary to say only this, that
evidence of the plaintiffs’ agen t shows that the amonnt claim- 

od is-the true value of the goods, and that evidence has bees 
c o n s id e re d  sufficienthy the W e r  Appellate Gonrt. The second 
contention of the appellant must therefore fail.

The first contention urged for the appellant is however in our 
opinion correct. Section 77 of the Indian Railways Act' requires 
theit in a case like this a notice of the claim-should'be preferred 
to tho Railway Adininistration within' six months from the date of 
thedelivery of the goods, and by section 3 of the Act "■ Eailway 
Administration ” in tho case of a Stato Railway is defined to mean- 
the M anager, and to include the Governmont, The notice that was 
given to the Government was not served within six months from, 
the date of delivery of the goods; and the notice whicli was served 
within six months was a notice not to the Manager but to the Traffio, 
Superintendent; and though there is notMng to show that the 
notice, though addressed to the Traffic Superintendent, reached 
the Manager, within sis months from the date of delivery of the 
goods, the lower Appellate Court holds the notice to he suffi.- 
oient, because it  is of opinion that the Traffic Superintendent 
should be considered as the Manager’s agent in such matters. 
We think the Court below is wrong in law in  taking this view.

The learned Yaldl for the respondents argued in s-upport of the 
decree of the Court helow that, though the notice served in this' 
case jnioht not have heen shewn to be sufficient 'under the law, the 
plaintiffs were not bound to prove the service of any notice, want of' 
notice not having been pleaded in  defence ; and in support of this 
argument the cases of Bavey v. Wmme (1), S^nith v. Pritchard (2),, 
and certain other English - cases, were -relied upon. We are-of, 
opinion that this argument cannot succeed, regard being had to the 
terms of section 77 of the Railways Act and to the provisions of 
sections 147 and 149 of the Code of (’ivil. Procedure, wMot

3Q 8 t h e , IN D IA N  L A W  E IP O R T S  [V O L .X X iy ,

, (1) 14 M, & -W., 199. (2) 2 0. & K., 699.



authorize tlie Oourt to frame issues from certain, materials besides 1896
the pleadings and to amend tlie issues at any stage of t te  oase, -jgj.
The objection on the ground of absence of notico, tiough not 
taken in the written statement, was raised ifi ^^irgninent, and t l i e  sob India 
objection was entertained and disposed of, thougb 6vf^a,eOTsly, by Cootoil 

tlie CoTirts below, I t  cannot therefore be thrown out Dip gha.kd
ground that it was not specially pleaded.

But though we hold that the objection oa the groaod of want 
of notice cannot be thrown out altogether, we are of opinion that 
as it w§3 not taken in the written statement and was urged only 
in argument, the plaintiffs are entitled to have an opportiinity of 
meeting it. In  onr opinion it will be sufficiently met if  it is shewn 
that the notice served on the Traffic Superintendent reached the 
Manager within sis months from the data of deliyei’y of tho 
goods.

The case must therefore go back to the first Court, in order 
that it may bo disposed of after determination of the point indi
cated above. Both parlies will be at liberty to adduce evidence 
upon the point. Oosts will abide the result,

As the appeal is only on. behalf of defendant No. 1, and the 
ground upon which the appeal succeeds relates only to the liabi
lity of defendant No. 1, the decrees of the Courts below as against 
defendant No. 2 will stand.

F. K. D. Appeal allowed and case I'emanded.
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Before Mr. JiDtice Beverley uiid Mr. fiaiice Ajtmr /IK.

BANOO TEWART (DBFESDi.NT) r. DOONA TBWABY and OTiiuns 
(Plaintih.s)«

Limitation Act {X V  o f IS n ) , ScJmdide II, Articles OS, 137-~Sopm'atioH hi 
Joint Hindu family—Suit for share in joint prqperti/.

At the separation of members of a joiat family govei-iii'.l bv Ilia Ui'fiuio.-. 
School of Hindu Inw, in 1885, tlie unrsalizecl debts of the ' . i ' l i ' i ’i, hu- 
divided. The dsbts waro subsequently realized by soma of tbo memliers 
of the separated family. la  a suit brought by tbe other members in 1893, 
(inter alia), to raoover their shares in the debts so realized,

® Appnr.l fr.im OriKir.".! D̂ 'r’roa No. 2<i2 o f 1894 against the dooree of 
13r.bn .-Miiiiiisii 01i;indra JliuLV. Sin;oi'ii;iiUB Judge of Tirhoot, dated the 21st 
of Juue lSt'4.


